
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

StîiiLLv, ON r.-Geiu. J.înîcson and
Johbn Sp LnIliouse wili ecdi CrecC flCw ei
dences this season.

I3OncAVGEON, ONT.-The Verulam
couricil .ii ibsue $900 of debentuies ta
buîid a new scbool.

CIII LLIWACK, B3. C.-A sclieme is
mnonicd ta pîirchase an electric liglit
plant foi ibis village.

P>AISLEY, ONT.-The coîîncil will prob-
ab;y install furnaccs for hieating the town
hall in the near future.

ST. ALBIERT, N. WV. T.-D. Chevigney
wvili erect a $4,ooo butel on the site of the
one destroyed by fire.

XVALNUT, ONT. - Brooke township
counicil will issue $900, of debentures to
build a newv school house.

ALVINSTON, ONT. -W. J. Reader
desires tenders by Aprîl i 5li for building
brick block 'n dts village.

B3ELLEVILLE, ONT. -The Dominion
governinent is inoving in the direction of
building a drill sbed here.

PRiNCc ALB3ERT, N XV.T -Thompson
& Co. have bad! plans prcpared for
an addition ta their premises.

Cli,%TIIAM%, N.fl.-Tlîe con regation ai
St. John'. ciîurch arc consideting the
question of imnprcving the cdýfice.

D)OçC_îiEý,LR, N.B.-W. H. Chapman,
secretary b.-huol Board, wants tenders by
Aprii Sth for building 5chool house.

MIDDLLTON, N.S.-Tenders are in-
vited for the construction of the Nova
Scouia Pork I>acking Co.'s building.

KLMaPTVILLE, ONr.-S. Guest, IV. '1.
johonston, WV. A. Spotswooti and WVilliam
Maîxwell vill each buîld new residences.

EGIMONDVILLE, ONT.-Jalîn Hanna
desires tenders by Aprîl iotb for the
mason work of a two sorcy brick dwelling.

FRtEDERtICTON, N. B.-lî is probable
that sîeps %vili be taken at an carl'. date
ta butld a1 chuich fur tlie crolored c.îîîzens.

<.RYSLEit, ONT.-Tenclers far building
a lltesbytcrîan church will be receîved by
D. R. Mlacdonald Up ta WeVdnesdaty, Aprîl
121h.

PRESTON, ONT-The School Desk and
Metal Furnîture Co. are preparîng ta
mike a large addition ta their establîshi-
mnent.

BEAVERTON, ONT.-Thomas Doberty
has purchased properîy, corner IMara and
Main streets, and intends erecting a
residence.

MORRIS, NIAN.-Tenders are %%anted
by 7tb insi. for crection ai frame church
asnd 'itting. -at Silver Plains. Address, E.
Porter, this place.

CAMP13BLI.TJON, N. 1.-The town criun-
cil has -ffpointedi a commîtece 1 conter
wîth tbe county councîl regarding the
erection of a poor-house.

STAVS'ER, ONT.- Proposis are wvanted
by tlie town by May ist for the purchase
af $.00ofa debentitires. Address, A..l
McFaul, MI.D., Mayor.

PESIIiRoKE, ONT.-Tenders for addi-
tions and improvemnents te the Mackcy
House will be received by NI. Corman,
arch;tect, tîp in April soili

PAL'MERSTON, ONT.-XV. J. Falconer,
president Palmerston Park Packing Com-
pany, offers for Sale $25,000 ai 4 per cent.
bonds, bids ta bc in by Aptil luth.

BERLIN. ONi.-Geo. Shlee bas hadi
plans preparcd for a brick danelling te be
buîlt on I3rcithaupt street. Later he
intends erecting anothet residencc.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.-\, ating took place
yesterday on the by-law ta taise Sio.5oo
for improveinents te Vic:oria hall bsiîld.ng.
The resuit lias not yct been lcarned.

VlcToRIA~. B. C.-A. Maxwell Muir,
architect, bas ti.ken tenders on a twa-
storey brick building, corner Yates street
and Waddington allcy.-The Chief Coin-
mîissioner of Lands and Works asks ten-

ders up ta 8 Si nbt. fut trec.îun uf itîortu-
ary, liospital ward and other works nt the
A>ylum for flic Insane, New Wecsminster.

GRI.EN'VOOD, B. C.-J. XV. Powell lias
plinb prepared for a newv lioite], ta ctest
$î ç,ooc.-'hebicthiodistand Presbyterian
congregatians vvill cadi crect churches.

SI. BONII-ibAL, MAN.-The tovn coun-
cil has been asked t0 assisi in the con-
struction of a proposed drain betwcen fice
municipalities of Sptingfield and Tache.

BRANTFORtD, ONT.-Mr. MdIis, archi-
tect, of Hanmion, lias submîîîIcd ta the
Board oi H-ealîh plans ai a hospital for
contagîotis dîseases ta be buiît in titis cîty.

BIRTLrE, MAN.-SîeridT Adams is abott
ta erect a large hall on the site of lits
botel which wvas buroed reccntly. Sev.
eral other btuildings are aise contemplated.

McADAM: Ji2NCTION, N B. l'en cot
tiges wiIl be built here tlîis sumniner by
the C.P.R. It is inprobable thazt the pio-
poscd station will be built before next
year.

LAcHiINE, QUE.-Plans for a drainage
system, prepaied by Dupant & Leduc,
bîive been accepted by the caunicil. De.
bentures will be issucîl ta caver the cosi
af the work.

SitRi.i 't,, ONI.-Galî & Spc.tkman,
civil engîneerb, oI Toronto, have been en-
gaged ta prepare plans aînd specifications
fur aî wvaerivurks system. John S. BIlack
is village clerk.

SIIERROOKL, qui..-Ilans have been
laid befare the cîîy counicîl and l3oaid of
Trade for remodellîng the present cîty
hall, cost 5zi,oc'o, and aiso for an entirely
new building, cost $40.000.

G;ODERICII, ONT.-Plans ai fici Odîl-
fellows' block, for which tenders close
Aprîl 8ili, are on view ai Gea. Portet's
botik store, îlîis town, and -it the office ai
tic architeci, H-. J. Powell, Stratfid.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. -lans are being
prepared for a bu-lding ta be ceced by
Belyea & Woods -Williamr Clnut;her is
arranging ta build a brick block. Ir.
Drewry tvil aiso buîild a brick block.

SARNIA, ONT.-NIr. NI. R. J3urrowes,
arcîtîtect, is preparing plans of a building
for undertaking purposes, %vith dwelling
abave, for A. Sanduis, and ai twa fraine
dwellings for Mlackenzme l3ros., ta cost
$1,300 cach.

ST. MARY b, ONT.-In ail probability a
by-law will be submîttd tu the ratepayers
ta taise 140,000, ta construct a %vater works
system, in accordance %with an estîmate by
M. b. Gray, consulting engincer, P'rovi-
dence, I. 1.

DuniiA.i, ONT.-The citizens have
elected pravîsional dircc7tots t 0 procecd
with the erectian of a chair factory,towards
whichl over Si î,oo has bcen subscrîbed.
Dr. jamieson, INI. Il. P., and J. WV. lrwin
aie dîrectors.

HANOVEIt, ONT.-Brant council have
apprinicd a cammitzee, consisîing of the
rccvc and Mfessrs. Greg and Richiardson,
ta ascertaîn the cost af building a bridg.e
over tbe Saugeen tiver, between tbe Sîh
and otb concebsions.

BRADFORD, ONT. -I. Saxby, ai
Kingsviiie, bas submitted ta tlîe village
council a proposition for electric lighting
1le asks for a franchise for ten years, and
offers in instaîl ait incandescent and arc
plant ta cast about Sg,o-,a

ASiICROFT, B.C.-The Ashcroiî Water
& EleLtric Ca., in '%h.i Peter R>an and
John Shields, of Taronto, are interestcd,
bave purcbased a large area of land in
thîs province, %vbicli they purpose irrigat
ing, ai a large expenditure.

MILULANI>, ONI.-lt 9s ruimcrCd that a
block ni stores 'viii be crec.îed this yeat
on tbe west side ai King strect.-Can-
sîderable real estate bas changed bands
lately, and in rnost cases flic new pro-
prictors arc preparing ta build.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-WV. F. Hathaway bas

asked the counicil for a hcase ofia tract of
land on %wbich to huild an oil wareiîouse.-
XVork 'viii sbortiy he coniencedi on a
newv church for the Main Street Chris-
tian Churchl cangregation :probable cost,
$6,ooo.

CAiîîimitt, MAN.-A deputation froin
this place lias requcsted the provincial
gaverninent to amiend tlîe municipal aci
so as te enable the totvn ta bonus a grist
mill. Tlie praposit:on before tbe town is
ta erect a grist milI and elevator, at a cost
ai $30,000).

Lo.sitoN, ONT.-A syndicate is nego-
îiating wifli l'yrrell Duncomibe, of St.
Thomaîs, ta erect a theatre and botel
building in tis city.-Tiîe counicil bave
placcd tic suin ai $4,500 in the estimates
for the purpose of building a l'ire ball in
tue north end.

4NORtn.N, %IAN.- Dr. McConnell is
bavîàng pitns prcpared for a residence.
-J. Heinian %vili erect a brick block, and
J. Kennedy wvili compiete the hiotel ai
whlicb tlic foundation vvas built last year.
-As soon as the weatiier permits, work
wvili coinmen-e on the îuew Roman Catho-
lic church.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-V. T. Dalton,
archîtect, is taking tenders tbis îveek on a
car barn foi the Britishi Columibia Electric
Raiilway Co.-Tenders are învîted for the
supply of the staîned glabs windlows for
the (.hurch of Our Lady of the Rosary.-
H. \Vhittaker, of the Sechelt Trading Ca.,
wvill build a three storey summer batel ai
Secheit.

LINDSAY, ONT.-Rider & Kitchener
have purchased a sie foi iheir proposed
excehior and veneer factory, plans for
v.hlîi wili be prepared ai once.-Tlîe
Board ai Trade tvill sendi a deputation te
Ottawa '.vith a vietv to inducing the gov-
emnmenî ta nuake an appropriation far
straîghtening tue river betvveen Lindsay
and Sturgeon Lake.

Qurnre. QuE-NIr. David Oueîlet,
archîîect, is preparing plans and specifica-
tiens for the insîde finish andi decoration
of an R.C. church ci the parish of Cheti-
camrp, G.1.-C. J. L. Lafrance, cîty treas-
tirer , invites allers Up te Tuesday, iotb
inst., for the purchase of $25o,ooo ai de-
ben ures.-A project is being agitated ta
connect the mainland witb the Island ai
Orleans by means of a cantilever bridge.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Tenders close
on the i 5th'inst. for addition ta St. Mlary's
churcb; plans at prcsbytery.-At the nex
mneeting of the School Board the question
of providing :ncrensed school accommoda-
tion wili be considered.-MNr. NMcLauchlin
lias offered a irce site for the erection af
a somminer botel at Balmy Beach. A
ntimber of Americans are inîeresting
thiemselves in the project, and are expect-
Cd to tite Stock.

XVOOIDSTOCK, ONT.- Plans of the pro-
posed l'ire hall and ire alarîn system uvill
be submitted to counicîl by the Fîre and
Lîgbî Caimittee at an early date. Tbe
estinîated cost is-about 17,000.- S. R. lkes,
af Harrisburg, Penn., wvas in the city last
week negatiating vvitb the Council -ud
Board of Trade regarding the establisb.
ment ai an electric railway ta conneci
XVoodstock and I ngersoll, the potver bouse
ta be locatcd ai Bcachviiie.

KIiI,ruN, ON.-The Kingston Real
Estate Ca. hiave decîdecl ta buîid a large
botel, corner King and Clarence streets, ta
be brick and five stc--vs bigh.-The
council ha'. refused ta grant funds for the
purchase uf an at-rial truck.-WV. New-
iandb, ar<.bitect, is prepmring plans (or a
residence for 0. J. Hickey.-The plans
subniitted by Power & Son, arcbitects, for
the tebuild.ng of the St. Georges cathe-
dral, havec been accepted by tbe building
committce, and tbe work wili be procced.
cd witb immediately.

NEmv WESTMINSTER, B. C.-Fred J.
flauer, architect, is about to Jet contracts
for a ncw hotel on Coluîmbia strct for
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